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Mission of the Citrus County
Chamber of Commerce

SUNDAY,
April 5, 2020
Promotional information provided by
the Citrus County Chamber of Commerce.

The Citrus County Chamber of Commerce is an organization of businesses
unified in efforts to advance the economic
growth of theregion, promote the interests
of the business community, provide key
leadership on key commerce issues and
preserve the county’s quality of life.

Chamber Connection
915 N. Suncoast Blvd., Crystal River, FL 34429 · 352-795-3149 · 106 W. Main St., Inverness, FL 34450 · 352-726-2801

SBA Paycheck
Protection Program

A

new program
signed into law on
March 27 as part of
the $2 trillion stimulus
plan is the Coronavirus
Aid, Relief and Economic
Security (CARES) Act that
allocates $350 billion to
help small businesses
keep workers employed
amid the pandemic and
economic downturn.
Known as the Paycheck
Protection Program, the
initiative provides 100%
federally guaranteed
loans to small businesses
who maintain their payroll during this emergency. Importantly, these
loans may be forgiven if
borrowers maintain their
payrolls during the crisis
or restore their payrolls
afterward.

R ecent R ibbon C uttings
While all ribbon cuttings and Chamber events have been postponed
through April, we celebrate our recent ribbon cuttings that occured
before Physical Distancing went into effect. We encourage you to
support our businesses in any way possible during this difficult time.

Citrus Extreme

352-419-4293

HELPING LOCAL BUSINESSES
THROUGH THE LOAN PROCESS
SCORE and the Citrus County Chamber of Commerce
have joined forces to assist you with the SBA Economic Injury Disaster Loan application process. We will be making
appointments to virtually meet with prospective applicants to
help them complete their Paycheck Protection Program and
EIDL Loan applications. Email Ardath Prendergast at the
Chamber to make an appointment — ardath@citruscounty
chamber.com.
n Starting April 3,
2020, small businesses
and sole proprietorships
can apply for and receive
loans to cover their payroll and other certain
expenses through existing
SBA lenders.
n Starting April 10, 2020,
independent contractors
and self-employed

individuals can apply for
and receive loans to cover
their payroll and other
certain expenses through
existing SBA lenders.
For more information
on the program, and many
other resources available
to you, please visit our
website www.Citrus
CountyChamber.com

Welcome, Citrus Extreme! They offer competitive all-star cheerleading, tumbling
classes, all-star prep team, clinics with open gym, pro shop, and conditioning for all
athletes. They are located at 3231 East Thomas Street, Inverness. Several Ambassadors
were on hand to assist with the Ribbon Cutting. www.CitrusExtreme.com.

Teri Paduano, Broker/CEO of Realty Connect

Look for the Helpers
“My mother would say to me, ‘Look
for the helpers. You will always find
people who are helping.’ To this day, especially in times of disaster, I remember
my mother’s words, and I am always
comforted by realizing that there are
still so many helpers — so many caring
people in this world.”
A great quote from American television personality, Fred Rodgers, that
many of us look to in times of
uncertainty.

Let’s take some time to remember the
helpers we have in our very own community! Many of our co-workers, leaders, neighbors, and friends stand up
every day and make a difference. They
choose to do what is right.
Let’s honor them.
Our 2020 Pillar Award nomination
forms are open and ready for your
input. Fill out online at www.
CitrusCountyChamber.com/
Pillar-Awards.

Welcome, Teri Paduano, Broker/CEO of Realty Connect. Realty Connect is a boutique
real estate brokerage that is independently owned and operated. We focus on
innovative marketing that provides our customers with an innovative marketing
approach, a global listing syndication service and a unique transaction management
opportunity to best serve YOUR real estate needs. Buying or selling your home may be
the most important decision you make, and our team of professional agents will be
your greatest resource. At Realty Connect, our service and results are the driving force
in everything we do. We are dedicated to providing you with invaluable support. We
encourage you to sign up for our custom Listing Alert program to receive notification
anytime a new home matching your needs becomes available. Several Ambassadors
assisted with the Ribbon Cutting. 2141 W Norvell Bryant Hwy, Lecanto. 352-341-2588
www.ExploreCitrus.com.

Mariana’s The Stinky Rose

352-270-8432

MAKING LEMONADE!
Many of our local businesses are using
our current situation to find new ways to service and connect with our community.

BOYS AND GIRLS CLUB
OF CITRUS COUNTY
“Though our Blue Doors are closed, the
fun doesn’t stop. Our Virtual Club offers daily
activities including Academic Enrichment,
Personal Enrichment, and Fitness activities
to stimulate your brain but to also experience
the fun of The Club in your living room.”
Videos giving instruction on workouts, the
Spanish Alphabet, crafting, art projects, and
much more can be found on their website at
BGCCitrus.org. There, you can also

subscribe to their newsletter for regular updates on how they are engaging your children. Their YouTube channel, BGCCITRUS,
is another resource they are using to connect with their students along with Facebook
and Instagram.

YMCA
“In order to help our members stay active,
maintain a healthy routine, and remain connected to our family, we have created a
cache of virtual tools, exercise classes, and
activities you and your family can participate
in from the safety of your homes.”
Virtual activities for all ages are available
through their website at YMCASuncoast.org.

Watch the weekly
Chamber Report show on
WYKE-TV to stay informed on Chamber
events, issues, and member spotlights. Chamber Report is broadcast on Tuesdays, Saturdays, and Sundays at 5:00 p.m. on Spectrum
Channel 16 or through LiveStream (www.
livestream.com/watch and search for “WYKE
Alex Fresonke and
TV 47”).
Doug Shumate
This week, host Jade White, Chamber Public Relations & Communication Coordinator, is joined by Alex Fresonke, with
Ag-Pro in Crystal River, to discuss their end of year sales and ‘Strong on Service’ attitude. Also joining Jade, Doug Shumate, owner of Average Joes Barber Lounge, talks about their recent move, their unique focus on customer
satisfaction, and their incredible work in our community.

The Chamber recognizes our Legacy
Partners that have made a special investment in the Chamber to support the
programs and mission of the Chamber.
For information on becoming a Legacy
Partner, please contact the Chamber at
352-795-3149.

Welcome, Mariana’s The Stinky Rose! We at Mariana’s believe an intimate atmosphere,
right location, personal and attentive service, and great company are what separates
a delicious dinner from an unforgettable experience. They are open 7 days a week for
lunch and dinner. The menu offers a wide variety — pizza, entrees, sandwiches, soups,
salads, subs, appetizers, burgers, desserts and freshly made bread. They are located
at 2649 N Forest Ridge Blvd, Hernando in the Publix Plaza on 486. www.TheStinkyRose.
com.

(352)634-1705 • htv.citrus@gmail.com
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